
any ad anywhere anytime

iPublishSuite
Self-Serve Advertising Platform

Supported 
Platforms

Print Display Digital Display Social Media Waze Ads Video



Real Estate

Automotive

Legals

Celebrations

Obituaries

Local Retail

Classified

Self-serve and call-center advertising platform proven to 
increase revenue and decrease operating costs

We help publishers and media companies extend 
their reach, grow revenue and lower costs by 
providing a unified self-serve newspaper advertising 
platform. It is easy to use and provides the 
performance and versatility to create and sell any 
print, digital or social advertising campaign, for any 
product or platform, 24/7/365.

We offer custom solutions for each vertical, 
designed to maximize your potential revenue and 
minimize your operational headaches. Each vertical 
operates as a stand-alone, but also can work 
together as a complete system.

Designed to the standard of “easy-to-use customer 
self-service” many iPublish Media partners use our 
software for all order input. 

Paginate complete pages in minutes. Real-time 
integration with your front-end and billing systems, 
DFP and your social media management systems, 
iPublish Media AdPortal gives your private party 
users, contract users, and call center team a 360 
degree advertising workflow from start to finish.

iPublish Marketplace offers a natural language 
search engine enabling a buyer to quickly search 
and find what they’re looking for using any device.

AdPortal Tributes

 AdPortal Obituaries 

  AdPortal Real Estate

   AdPortal Automotive

    AdPortal Local Retail

   AdPortal Celebrations

  AdPortal Marketplace

 AdPortal Classified

AdPortal Legals

Where do you want to grow today?

i p u b l i s h m e d i a . c o m



iPublish AdPortal
iPublish Classified

Newspaper Print Ads
Print ads of any size for newspaper

full, half, quarter or custom. Liners and
display. Postcards and other unique sizes

iPublish Marketplace
Real Estate, Autos, Recruitment, 

General Merchandise,
Indexed and Searchable

Real Estate, Autos, Recruitment
Owned & Operated

Digital Display, Integrated with
DFP Premium

Social Media
Integrated with Facebook,

Instagram and
Waze Ads

Programmatic
For Audience Extension

Moble + Desktop IAB Sizes,
Integrated with most

Popular DSPs

#1 Self-Serve Newspaper 
Advertising Platform

#1 self-serve advertising platform
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